
                                                      

  West Union Village Council 

 

 

  April 23, 2019 

 

 

West Union Village Council met in regular session at 7:00 p.m., on 4-23-19 at the Municipal 

Building, with Mayor Ted Grooms presiding. Call to order, pledge to the flag and roll call: 

John R Lafferty – present, Mark Brewer – present, Benny McCarty – present, Jason Buda – 

present, Randy Brewer – present, Steve Rothwell - present; also in attendance: Tanya 

Johnson – Clerk, Shelley Gifford – Treasurer, Jerry Kirker – Village Administrator/Fire 

Chief, Lisa Rothwell - Solicitor. Visitors: Danni Studebaker – WULS. 

 

Motion by Benny McCarty to approve the Minutes of the regular meeting on 4-9-19 with the 

correction of Council President, Steve Rothwell, presiding over the meeting, second by Steve 

Rothwell, roll call vote: all yea, motion passed. 

 

Motion by Steve Rothwell to approve payment of the bills submitted, second by Mark 

Brewer, roll call vote: all yea, motion passed. 

 

Resolution 2019-8 Amend the Official Certificate – new fund Water Supply & Revolving 

Loan – North Main Street Water Main Replacement for the amount of $705,450.00; motion 

by Benny McCarty, second by Randy Brewer, roll call vote: all yea, motion passed. 

 

Jerry Kirker, Village Administrator/Fire Chief, spoke to Council on a few sinkholes around 

the Village. He also spoke on some issues with sewer smells, and a sidewalk. 

 

Danni Studebaker, WULS, advised Council on the number of runs for the month and the 

year. She told Council about a new medical director and an application for a new employee; 

no action was taken at this time. 

 

Lisa Rothwell, Solicitor, informed Council she had written a letter on behalf of the Village 

for the Crackle wastewater project. She will be working on the Zoning Ordinance on May 14, 

2019 from 10:00 a.m. until 5:00 p.m. at the Municipal Building. Any Council member may 

come to help with this ordinance. The Solicitor also discussed the Ohio Municipal League 

newsletter, and a pending Mayor’s Court case. 

 

Ordinance 2019-4 authorizing approval of revised draft Solid Waste Management plan, dated 

2018-2037 for the Adams-Clermont Solid Waste Management District, motion by Benny 

McCarty , second by Randy Brewer, roll call vote: all yea; and declaring an emergency, 

motion by Steve Rothwell, second by Randy Brewer, roll call vote: all yea, ordinance passed. 

 

Motion by Steve Rothwell for executive session ORC 121.22 personnel employment, second 

by Benny McCarty, roll call vote: all yea. Motion by Steve Rothwell to return to regular 

session, second by Benny McCarty, roll call vote: all yea. 

 

Motion by Benny McCarty to hire Ashley Hackworth at $80.00 per shift, starting date 4-29-

19, second by Steve Rothwell, roll call vote: 5 yea, Jason Buda – no vote, motion passed. 

 

Treasurer, Shelley Gifford, informed Council the Wex Bank billing didn’t have one of the 

receipts and she is requesting to pay this until this receipt is located. Motion by Steve 

Rothwell, second by Mark Brewer, roll call vote: 5 yea, Jason Buda no vote, motion passed. 

 

Council member, Mark Brewer, had been to Mayor’s Court, and informed Council the court 

employees had done a great job. 

 

Discussion on hiring Dr. Armstrong as the medical director, motion by Steve Rothwell to 

have Danni Studebaker speak to him on this matter, second by Randy Brewer, roll call vote: 

5 yea, Jason Buda no vote, motion passed. 

 

Tanya Johnson, Clerk, asked Council about the purchasing of boots for the employees. 

Council agreed it was once a year. She also spoke to Council on the 2020 Budget. 

 

Other items discussed were: life squad new cot, gas cards, and tax levies. 

 

Motion by Benny McCarty to adjourn, second by Mark Brewer, roll call vote: all yea, 

meeting passed. 


